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braioally speaking, to our simplest expression ; at the time 8ani quality of butter is invariably made. Thore is
when France was abandoniig us, we were endowed with new very good butter made ln England, but it is not constantly
chiefs. Let the elergy again afford us the cooperation of good. One day you by good butter nt market, and the n-ixt
their intelligence and of their devotion, and the restoration of week you oan't get anything cqual to it; while Brittany and
oa'r agriculture will bo assured. Nornan butter la always cf the sane quality, alwnys ex-

clent."
THE DAIaY INDIUSTilY. This is the resuit we aim ut in forming syndicates for our

Agrculureiàbtil te oure o or ntioalwcalth. That ercumeries and chescries : the manufacture of ias of saipe-Agriculture is still the source of our national welh.Ta rî,r quality; good butter, always ocd: gooii ese, and
our towns may flourish, our rural districts nust bc pros- always good.
perous. The 8ystem of the Byndicate is t reunite from fifteen te

To arrive at this result, I desire to benefit by the expe- twentyfire assciations or
rience of those who have followed the best practical methods, w , saers uder the Gpernen
who have been successful, and who are living, ostensible an a nsethe s alary Tpid hab th re vci.,jnt
proofs that une can gain ono's bread on a faria and not corne an haîf b the y ao. Thmmer the r fifte
to ruin ; that on a fari one can prosper and remain in this cm. n h he s cer, c orectr fultst
our country, Canada. (Cheers.) ranle ues fod he i b is hr eare ting f

One of the larg-st dealcrs in the country, Mr. Ayer, of making eios f e ameratin? ih moh a f
Montreal, a mn4n who bas made bis fortune in the dairy c
industry, told as the other day, before the committee on that the goods ho made in the moat perfect manner. These
agriculture, that the soil of the province of Quebec was botter insiretors arc themscîves under the centre! 1an inspecter-
suitcd to dairying than the soil of Ontario. generaI, and during the winter wil attend a school where tbey

ro this statement I am sure you will ail listen witlh wîll receive fuil instruction in their dutica. 1 all have
pleafflre. owethin,- te say preseatly about this scoel. Evcrywhcre,

Our field of operation in the province of Quebeo is superior in ai syndicated factoriu, the preduets wilI be good, and,
ta that of Ontario I Why, it is a perfect revelation i conscquently wili find the but prices.

1 laveoftn eür itsad that itfreezes ine ir oath 1 take the syndicate to be one cf the most important cf thesI hîavo often heard it said taifrzc in every monthhutth
of the year in this province. May be, Voltairo was the author coneer t former ad t o t cf
of thi8 saying, but 1 believe many of our people have repeated creumerieq ad cheeseries.
it after him. They tell us our elimate is too severe; our Here, for instance, la a crcamory or a cheeery which turns
long, long winters devour our profits. Weil, here is a man eth fat-rae are ; by its side tayn o s
who has reali.ed a considerable fortune in dealing in the
butter and uheese of our province, a man who bas been a factory that turDs ont only inferior goods ; a dealer visite
obliged to visit all our districts, who is well acqi.inted witb these factories-Mr. Ayer or Mr. MacPbcrsen,-or ho sends
the all, and who tells us : For dairing you have the finestpurhases; th butter or hese is sent t
country in the wbvred e y England. The consequenc la, that thenmixtureof godand

SYNaleATES OF OREAMERIES AND ellEESE FACTORIES. the good article the price that was cxpectcd for it. And as
the price dealers pay here la lu direct ratio witb that tiey

I ask, in the third place, that t'he Dairymen's Association receivo ln England, the carefui, intelligent man whe ha made
be aided in syndcattg all the creamncries and cheese facto. a god article la compelled te submit te a diminution cf his
ries that exist in the province. profits because his next neighbour las manufactured inferior

Here, Mr. Speaker, is a way in which a member inay b of geods.
the greatest service. There are, say, ton, fiftnen, twenty Therefore, it la olear ve must improve the defective procss
creaneries or cheese factories in bis county. These are inde- cf the neighbour and thus raise the general standard cf
pendent ; that is, they formi no part of any syndicate. The excellence.
thing te be donc is to reunite them into a syndicate, and the Tint is the ai cf thc syndicates, the objeot that the
menber is the one who can work most succesefully for that Dairymen's Association pioposed te itslI when eatabli8hing
purpose. tbet threughout the province. 1 congratulato that association

Let him go and hunt up the proprictorsof these creameries with ail ny heut on its having advaneed s0 far along the
and cheoseries, and try te convince thom of the folly they are road of progress.
guilty Of in reMaininog uneonnected with the syndicate. I dsire to retain it as my but dviser.

But it will be said, what good can the syndicate do us? The question with which it is now coaerned le: Iow
The syndicate is the school of cheese- and butter-making; it al we attaeh te the syndicates all those croameries and
is even more than that, I might almost say it is the univer- eheeseries net yet syndicated ?
sity for that business. It is the best means of teaching how ere, the menbera Oaa assist us. Tbey have influence,
to manufacture the goods, and to give them' the shape and a they are cvca accustoaad, in sorne degreo, to the rôle of
quality needed te assure them the bighest prices in the canvsers If la their ceunties thore art semi factories whieh
market. are net syndicated, let thora tell tho proprictors that they arc

This morning I was breakfasting with an Englishman, and far fron extraeting ail the possible profits from, thoir trado
the conversation happening to turn upon the sabject we are rbzt t'ey have more ta bora beforo they arrive at pirfection
now disacssing : that their sohool is the syndicat-, and their lastructor the

'' Why," said he, " don't you make butter here like some inspecter. Îney will net haw long to wait for their reward.
we make in England ? And why don't you, especially yon 1 will ask the ember for Baget to-relate his experiene ln
who derive your descent from the Bretons aad Normans, this motter. The day beforo yestcrday, 1 hoard te preident
make such butter as is made in Brittany ? Brittany butter, of one cf the syndicates, Mr. Brodeur cf St. Huguez, give
that's the stuff 1 When once o"e hs tasted it, one knows its us nost iateresting information on the way in wlihc syn.
value. Brittany butter is good, and its always the sane, dicatez were appreciated by the peoplof bis neigbborhoo&
alwaye god ; so it al'ways f,-tceN toe boat price. There, the Lot the farera open their oyes and convince tha ves of
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